
           CP S Homes are proud to support the 7th anniversary of the local arts festival. 
                    If  you have the time, we’d love you to have a quick read of these fantastic      
                 poems written by local Cardiff ians about our beloved city.
 
              We’ve donated 200 limited edition canvas shopping bags to this year’s festival , with 
        al l proceeds going towards sustaining and enhancing Made In Roath.
 
      The bags are available to purchase either inside our off ice or on the street stal ls during the 
weekend celebrations priced at just £3 each.

At a glance...
 
   Tues 13th Oct , 6-7.30pm: Singing for the Terrif ied! Ever wanted to give singing  a go, but 
   too scared to share your voice? This is the workshop for you!
    Sun 18th Oct , 12-4pm: Caroline Deacon – making art by recycling materials. 
    Join Caroline  for her drop-in workshop, where you’l l make puppets and toys out of old 
    plastic  bottles.
 
   P ick up a programme inside.



Lily St. Garden

In the bud, right in the heart
                    ripped through, peeled back

then pulled
as though a child has been here

or, a neighbour’s cat,

a feral breeze, easy in the yard. 

                           I think of all the hunters 

                       from end to end, birds for bats, 
                             chasers and pouncers, spinners and creepers

                  looming from the tilt
of the outhouse

                                the sun eats down on the day, 
                             crosses the extension 

        and starts away. 

Kate North



                     In the café on Crwys Road 

     the owner gives me free baklava
            because once I told his mate,                  

                 who slept on the shop floor,
            where the Housing Centre was.          

Sunday Afternoon
                    He says other shops buy baklava
            in from London swamped under                                                              

                       cheap sugar syrup. But he makes it,                                      

                    early morning, in Cardiff                                                                     

                              with pure honey.   
                The afternoon turns into a trawl

  through the charities; you let me pick                 

the third of your three for a pound
              paperbacks, and forgive the squat jug

       I sneak home because I like the feel of the glaze.                                     

            We eat the baklava
            in the rose gold rectangle                                 

              of our garden, I pick apart

                  the crisp pastry layers, swipe              

                   pistachios with sticky fingers;    

           you say you can taste the honey.
Rachel Simons



Good Things are Happening

Tom Meaghan



Roathed

Abeer Ameer



City Road

Rosey Brown



Hanging out in Roath

              Listen carefully, can you hear? 
It’s the whirring of washing machines

                             reaching crescendo, perfect pitch

                                     in the back 
        of our corner of Roath. 

Tall line posts stand to attention
            And first out is Donna pegging along, 

top then bottom lines filling up. 
                 No more Little Princess covers,

     now it’s onesies and turquoise bras.

I remember Tom before them, 
worked in steel, just cloths, dusters, 

polythene bags hanging out.
I miss Tom even though 

                                  he never had much of a line
Now on my top line a new King size cover, 

            blue and gold, takes off, 
                   flying above the trees, and below

new lace items, neat and discreet.
                   I stand back, really one of my finest lines

 
Jill Berrett



        Angel
 

              Abstract, a
 pure spirit, 

                                     you longed to be embodied. 

        Fate has dealt yo
u a cruel hand, 

                              squeezed all of you 

                        
      into a thin, thin frame

             and left yo
u shivering

                    where Fairoak meets the Crwys.

We move southwards, side by side:
                        

  City Raod draws us in, 

    listens intently, nods
through all its windows, all its shops

                      at our stumbling stories, 

                        
  stop-start voices

                 drifting
 into one, at our bodies

              slowly starting to limber up. 

                     Birds above 
      look down, see us: erstwhile strangers, 

                                  falling, fallen – 

                   but n
ot from grace: lost and found, 

                                 now face to face. 
 

Valerie Hannagan Lewis
                        

  But then you turn 

                to look at me and it dawns on you

                     I a
m the reason you are here. 

 Clearer now
            you walk in my direction. 

A jolt, then of course. 

Invisible threads pull me to my feet, 

                         fling open eyes glued shut 

                        
                     for

 far too long. 



SELLING

FEE
ONLY FOR ROATH HOMES

OFFER ENDS 15TH NOV 2015

1%*

cpshomes.co.uk
02920 454555

Looking to sell? We know and understand the Roath 
property market, and we’ll give you honest, accurate 
viewing feedback within 24 hours of every viewing. 
We’ll also help you stage your home to help you achieve 
the maximum sale price. For support and advice, look
no further! We’d love you to pop in, call or e-mail us.

Great homes are 
‘Made In Roath’


